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Decision N'o. __ 5_4_6_3_6 __ 

B'SFORE TIre PUBLIC UTILITIES COMr-lISSION OF THB STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation into) 
the rate:, rules, regulations, chargos,) 
allownnces and practices or all eom=on ) 
carriers, highway carrie~s and city ) 
c~rriers relating to the tran~portation) 
of genor~l commod1ties(commoditie: tor) 
which rates are provided in Minicum ) 
Rato Tori!! No.2). ) 

In tho ~tt~r or the Invost1gat1on 1nto) 
the rates, rules, regulations, charges,) 
31lo~nces and practices of all co~on ) 
earriers, highway carriers and city ) 
carriers relating to'the transportation) 
or general commodities (commodities for) 
which rates are provided in Min1muc ) 
R2.te Tar1!f No.2). ) 

Case No. ,432 
Petition for Modification 

No. ,62 
(Second Suppl~mentol) 

Case No. 5l+32 
Petition for r,z0<i1f1cation 

, No. 74 
(Third Supplemental) 

Appearances a.re listed 1:1 AppendiX "A" of 
, Decision No. 51688. Additional appear

ances will be listed in the :final order 
of these proceedings. 

SUPPL~MBNTAL OPINION 

Petition No. 62, filed by the California TruckinS. 

Associations, Ine., involves 3djustments of the min1mUc rates named 
" 

:in Minimum Rate Tar1!f No.2. Petition No. 7'+, filed 'by the major 

railroads, seeks corresponding adjustments in the rail class rates 

~nd cert3in rail commodity rates. Hap-rings have been held in these 

proceedings and additional hearings are scneduled to complete the 

record. 

Pursuant to petit10ners f requests, and based on a record 

3howing the necessity therefor, two interim increases have been 
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granted, and "are now 'in effect. The '"second 1nter1:l1nerease in the 

ra.tes bec~me effect1ve YJSY15, 1956.1 

By Second Supplement3l Petition No. 62, filed August 22, 

1956, and Third Supplemental Petition No. 74, filed September 5" 

1956, petitioners seek"a further emergency increase of one percentage 

po1nt 'in each of' the interim surcharge rates now in effect. Public 

hearings were held on this latest request on September "13 and l~, 

~956, 'at San Francisco before Commissioner Matthew J. Dooley and 

Examiner J aek E. :Thompson. 

According to Second Supplemental Petition No. 62, the· 

HFederal-A1d Highway Act of 1956" .'increased certa1n "federal taxes 

imposed on highway carriers effective July 1, 1956.2 The :pet1tion 

alleges that these increases in the federal taxes will ~crea"se 'the 

ca"rr1ers' operating expenses in excess of one percent, and that "the 

proposed additional interim 'increase :1s 'necessary in order to main

tain 'the minimum rates "at 'a Teasonable level. The rail lines, 'in 

their 'petition, seek corresponding adjust:nents in their l'ates which 

a"re maintained at the "Same "level as the min1mtlr:l r~ tes. 

"A witness for petitioner Cal~rornia Trucking Associetions, 

Inc .. , '"expla1nedthat, 'When it became apparent that the record in" 

1 
Decision No. 51688 ot July 18, 1955, and. Decision No. 52971 of 
April 21+, 1956. 

2 
,~" 

The changes in the taxes involved are as tollows: 

Old Tax 
Gasoline and diesel fuel, per gallon 2¢ 
~cise tax on trucks and trailers 8% 
Excise tax on tires and tubes, per pound 5¢ 
Excise tax on tread rubber (camelback), per pound 
Uze tax on vehicles or gross weight of ~ore than 

" 26,000 poonds per year for elleh 1.,000 pounds 
of weight 
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• c. 5432 (Pet. 1/62 and #71;.) A'S. 

Petitions Nos. 62 and 71;. would not 'be.completed and ·a·decision issued 

before some time in the Spring of 195'7, the Assoc'1ations t rate com

mittee felt it was necessar.y to seek the turther interim relief to 

compensate for the increased feaeral taxes. The witness presented 

an exhibit to show the effect of the increased taxes on the oper~ting 

results of a sampling of carriers. The exhibit shows that the oper

ating expenses of the carriers used as a sample would be increased 

an estimated 1.02 percent by the increase in federal taxes., The. 

witness explained that, in order to estimate the effect' of the in

creased taxes on actual carrier operations, a sampling was made of 

the records of those carriers used to develop Exhibit 62-10, L~, this 

proceeding. The expenses of these particular carriers were developed 

as to the items subject to the federal taxes involved, and increased 

to reflect the impact of the new taxes.. On eross-examination, it 

was developed that the data in the exhibit was co~piled trom the 

records of only 12 carriers. 

A Witness for the rail lines, the petitioner in Petition 

No. 71;., stated that, a~though the increased rederal taxes have no 

effect on the operating costs of rail movements, the rail rates are 

competitive with the truCk rates and the rail rate level has accord

ingly been held down to the level of the truck rates. The sought 

increase, according to the witness, would do no more than accord 

so=e of the rate relief that the rail lines bad been unable to take 

previously in so tar as rail movements are concerned. The increased 

taxes would affect, however, any motor operations of the rail lines. 

The petitioners here seek a further interim increase in 

the minimum rates. The evidence presented by petitioners shows tbat 

the motor truck carriers' eost of performing se~v1ee a~ter July 1, 

1956, is higher than prior to that date because of certain federal 

taxes. Petitioners' estimate, which is based upon a sample of the 

operations of twelve earriers, is that the ,aforesaid taxes will 
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C. 52+32 (Pet. 1;.62 and" 1/114) AH 

increase the opera:t1ng expenses of carriers by somewha t 1n excess 

of one" percent. 

The COmmission has held on more than one occasion that 

interim increases a;"re int~nded to prov1d"e financial relief' when, 

from the record, it !s readily apparent that continued operations at 

the rates sought to be increased would seriously ~pair the mainten-
? . 

3nce of adequate service.J Petitioners' contentions that the interim 

increase in minimum rates prescribed by DeciSion No. ,2971 must be 

construed as offsetting merely a portion of increased costs of oper--
at10n and that evidence shoWing a further itlcrease 1noperating 

expenses since the date of said decision necessitates a finding that 

an emergency situation again arises is without merit. 

The ettect upon carr1ers t revenues or inter1c increases 

in rates in the form of various surcharges ranging from , percent to 

l6 percent as prescribed in Decision No. ,2971 cannot be measured 

with accuracy without a study of the operations performed under the 

increased rates made from a broad sample of carriers engaged in the 

various types of transportation, differentiating among the carriers 

predominantly engaged 1n one of the types of traffic for which 

different surcharges were prescribed. At the time the record was 

made herein, information was not available and could not be obtained 

respecting ,the effect of the May 15, 1956'intertm increases upon 

carrier revenues. The presentation made by the petitioners in the 

opinion of the Commission does not indicate that, without an immedi

ate one percent increase in the m1n1mum rates, adequate transporta

tion service will be seriously impaired. . 

3· 
"Vle" view an inter1:l rate increase as an emergency :leasure, appli
cable only in the instance where the m1n1muc financial obligations' 
of the utility cannot be met prior to the establishment of defin
itive rates." (Inter1m increase den1edA;Coast Counties Gas and, 
Electric Company, ,0 Cal. F.U.C. 580, 5~ (19,1).) 
See also Be Interim Increase Minimum Rate Tariff No. 3, ~ Cal. 
F.U.C. 535 (1955). 



• ;. c. 5432 (Pet. 1;62 and #74-) .AS 

The supplemental petitions Will be denied. In View of 

the above conclusions, rulings on motions made by various parties 

to strike test1mony and to dismiss the sUpplemental petitions is 

·not necessary. 

Based upon ~he·ev1dence of record and upon the conclusions 

,and findings contained 1n the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ORDr.l~ that Second Supple~ental Petition Noi 62, 

filed August 22, 1956, and Tb1rd Supplemental Petit10n No. 74-, 

riled September 5, 1956, 10 this proceeding, be and they are hereby 

denied. 

This order shall become eftect1ve twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San Franciseo 

day of ~A(/?~J , 


